Block of the Month – July
Kathie Simon Frank (Kathie@umn.edu) and Jeanne LaMoore (jlamoore@gmail.com)

Each person may enter up to three blocks each month. If 24+ are entered, the drawing will be split in two. If 36+ are entered, there will be three winners!
For 2010-2011, all BOM patterns will be for 12” blocks (12 ½” unfinished). You may want to make an extra block in your favorite colors for a sampler.

Water Wheel

Fabric:
Dark – deep turquoise, tone-on-tone
Medium – pale turquoise, solid OR tone-on-tone
Light – cream, tone-on-tone

Cutting:
A: (1) 4 ½” dark square
B: (2) 5” dark squares to make half-square triangles
C: (1) 2 ½” x 10” dark strip (or 4 - 2 ½” squares)
D: (1) 2 ½” x 10” medium strip (or 4 - 2 ½” squares)
E: (2) 5” cream squares to make half-square triangles
F: (2) 2 ½” x 10” cream strips (or 8 - 2 ½” squares)

Directions:
1. Make four half-square triangles using two 5” dark squares (B) and two 5” cream squares (E). Press and trim to 4 ½” squares.
2. Sew C+F and D+F into 4 ½” x 10” strips. Cut into 2 ½” x 4 ½” rectangles for corners.
3. Attach CF to DF for corner blocks
4. Make rows as indicated by diagram.
5. Attach rows.